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(Sings another song, Number 74. Church Song.), ̂

That 1was,my boy's song. Before he start preaching, he used to

sing it. And the. words say: "Thank the Lord, He's given me the

scriptures," And then the second verse says, "Thank the Lord.

He's given me light." Lewis Howling Buffalo made that. .Yeah,

just two verses to it. I know lot of them. These old Indians

used to make—but I don't know—I'll sing some more some other

time. "' . • '

(Do you remember any hand'game songs now?)

Let's see—what hand game song shall I start with—?

(Sing another song, Number 75, Hand Game Song.)

Now—that be enough. No, that doesn'.t have any words, ^t's an

old'song. , ' ' , ' ' ' '

(Sings another song, Number 76. Hand Game Song.)

(Is that an old time song, too?)

Old time. They're all old ones. 'Yeah, No words. Let's see—

I don't hardly sing these—I just know a few. My boys know all

of them. • * . ' •

(Sings another sbng, Number 77. Hand Game Song.)

(Now that, had words—what did ,,they say?)

They say, "Bring my feather.' I'm gambling."

(Could you say those words real'slow in Arapaho?)

(Repeats Arapaho words)

(Sings another song, Number 78. Hand Game Song.) « \

(Now that one had words, in it, didn't it?). \

Yeah, words. . You know that bean you hide? The bean. "The

bean—I threw-it!, I holler at it!" - Yeah, they--*

(You mean like he threw it,from one hand to the .other?)
, . . .* _ *

No. Just'like it flew away whiJLe he Was playing. "It flew
away and I hol-ler at'.it!" • ' * . '

, *. * . v* - ' ••

(Could you say those Arapaho words real slow?)

(Arapah'o words ̂ repeated slow, but not transcribed.)

(How,do you just say that bean?).

(Repeats Arapaho terms with translations.)

Gosh, there's lot of good songs. I wish I could sing all'̂ of

them. Maybe I'll study them. • They'll" come to mef

(Have they^been having many hand games around here?)


